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ABSTRACT 

W estem ghats of India is an example of over pressurized tropical rainforest ecosystem. 
These rainforests are one among the ,vorld's most complex biomes like coral reefa. The 
term'western Ghats'gives a picture of abundance of natural resources. vast areas of dense 
vegetationヽ:vi.thmultiple s1元ciesof great economic value and rich fauna. They al~o provide 
important soil and water conservation services in addition to fuelwood, fodder, manure and 
minor forest products for subsistence and commercial use. The condition and status of 
these fores ts are under going drastic changes frotn last century due to change in agricultural 
practices, int.roduc-tion of more profitable commercial crops (like coffee, tea, 1ubber、
cashew)、industrialization,m面ng,and also changes in the government policies and 
priorities from colonial to post colonial periods. 
Theじhanges in the condition of the forest is the replication of the changes in the social, 
economical~political factors influencing the use of forest by the people. The socio-
economic factors like population dens恥， livestockdensity, shift in the cropping pattern~ 
ca'1te compositio~literacy level and political factors凪e、changein govenunent's policies~ 
subsidy schemes monocu1ture plantations, external funded forestry activities etc., are 
responsible for the change in the conditions of the forest in terms of diversity and density. 
In this study a effort is made to class迅 differentproperty right regimes ¥Vhich are site 
specific to weste111 ghats of Ka1nataka into broad categoties and document different 
management practices and there effect on the condition of these property right re部nes.
Based on the privileges~ownership~access. tnanagement in the forest these forest or 
uncultivated lands in western ghats could he classified into four property right regimesヽiz.,
Individual access/o¥;vnership, Cornrnunal access/management. open acceふsand Compleie 
State controlled lands. There are more than thirty. five tenure systems found in ¥Vestem 
ghat region which fall under one of the above four broad prope~., tight regimes. 
The preliminary result'1 sho¥-vs that in case of Individual access regimes the forest is 
somewhat well maintained where the open access land area is more, it is due to less 
dependence of the individual on the these lands and al(,_io due to less attack by the other 
people. Also the recent trend in the minds of farmers to go for organic fanning which is the 
traditional practice in thi'1 region after expe1iencing the draw backs of che1nical farming 
(especially in areca and also to some extent in paddy and coffee) made the fanners to keep 
more area under vegetation. The condition of the fore st in ce11ain tenure ¥¥-'here the 
indi"idual privilege has been threatened by the frequent change in ruks and regulation is 
va1ied fro1n place to place. P1n・ate forests are also exists in some pa11s of weste1n ghats of 
Kamataka. where people can use or sell any fore st products even titnher with pennission of 
the State forest depat1ment. Though some fatmers conveti these lancl~to crops! vast 
number of people maintain them as woodlot as it acts as insurance in the time of 
emergency. The higher⑬ aste 1:11me1ゞ ¥Vhoare socia恥 econo血e-allyand politically strong 
tend to keep more woodlot than poor farmers as the poor farmer could not ofter to wait for 
long pe1iod (15 to 20 yearヽ） for getting incotne due to his tmancial obligations like 
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曲ughtersmarriage,. illness etc., he tend to harvest the timber and conve11 it to cashew or 
other crops keeping a small portion of ¥voodlot for fuel wood and manure purposes. 
In case of communal access tenure the forest condition is good ,vhere the individual 
management practices are followed and ¥¥1here the com.mu血yforest protecting committees 
are formed. The condition in the lands・where government controls the en tty・and use of 
forest products. forest conditions arc good~ven though so1ne clandestine actiヽitiesarc 
taking place. 

()pen access areas are the highly degraded areas where eve~, one tries to hatvest 1naximum 
benefit. 

Complete State controlled I、indslike national parks and sane皿 ties⑱ there is no major 
disturbances out side except in some areas ¥Vhere some private t11m has permitted to open a 
st.a.r hotel fore st condition is quite good. 
The overall fmding of this study reveals that the property right regimes where indiヽidual
privileges or tights a.re prevailing and also where community'control on the forest exists the 
forest conditions are better. But the uncertainty'of these privileges and right~due to 
frequent changes in gov1. 1ules and regulation~and also increasing population intetn 
creating pressure on these lands. Encroachment is conlillon in all岬 esof re邸nes¥Vhich 
varies from type of regime and indiヽidualpolitical, economical and social strength. 
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